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FOR SALE TheNOVEMBER 2$ ig19 \

World. STORE FOR LEASE•26,000.
•4-6 BOND STREET 

Lot 60 x 118 feet.
Valuable property south of Dundee at. 
Bast. Apply

|
FOR TERM OF YEARS

426'/i Yonge St.
Between College and Buchanan Sto. 
Store 17 ft. x 50 ft. A-1 condition. Large 
display window Immediate possession. 

Apply
H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

38 King St. East.

. H- H. WILLIAMS & CO 
88 King St. East. Main 5450.

Main 5450.
PROBS: Moderate to fresh northwesterly to 

westerlp winds; fair and nuni».t.iu'^ij
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PRESIDED i WILSON HOPES TO INFLUENCE CONFERENCE 
GERMAN PRESS ADMITS THE COUNTRY HAS FOOD SUPPLïl 

RUST AND DIRT ABOUND ON SURRENDERED FLEET

on

. A
■V.

as Sho ‘-5
t

rousers
fers for Today
-an extra pair of 
Or match up the ,

u discarded lately__
:y-saver.

. J STRONG INFLUENCE EXERTED 
ON ALLIED AIMS BY WILSON

■BSSTSSa"0 F00D SHORTAGE
ED TROUSERS, flrm 
dark shades of brown 
y. Sizes 32 to 44, 62.75. 

['SERS, .dark grey 
kith neat narrow stripe 
k to 44. $3.50.

STED

FELT IN GERMANYI
!Rioting in Two Provinces 

Has Led to Lima's 
Action.

Flying Units to Proceed 
Homeward as Ships Are 

Available.
First

*

Little Dispothion Shown at Large Corn and Potato Harvests With Plenty 
of Sugar Revealed by Specialist Who 

Suggests Better Distribution.

TROUSERS, 
ey with ne^t stripe ef. 
'izes 32 to 44.

c t by European
Statesmen to Accept Fourteen Points Pro

pounded by American President 
—Gradually Won Over.

Today,
.95.

RELATIONS STRAINEDBTED TROUSERS, im- 
English, grey, pick-and- 
ttern. Sizes 32 to 44.

SLOWER FROM FRANCE 4
Crowds Organize Great Dem- First Urge Movement From 

onstrations Against Sister 
Latin Republic.

London, Nov. 25.—The Cologne Ga
zette of Nov. 10 publishes an article 
under the caption, “Armistice and the 
Food Supply,” written by a specialist 

_______  named Oete:shofen. who argued that

the renewal of anti-Peruvlan^rtotl^ eo^s" unitf ° wMeh^elme ov^'ln i urseMly necessary to reduVc

P writer maintained that Ger-
,.i. îW.i v Nov. 25—The Peru- These men come from all parts of the many couid deal with the transport 

*kBC oVed Unlted States, and include construe- !>rob em W readjustments, reducing
. the Peruvian tion gangs, mechanics and others. lhe transport of potatoes and vege-

£0r'‘frLa^.I8: The only unite to remain are a few tab,es ar-d confining the transport fa-
'a •xtraordtee.ry outrages of the medical service and the staff cllltles to foods of greater nutritive 

®aturday d*tng- which the of rest camps, which may be required va,ue in proportion to their bulk. He 
saSyCh0i e.ax?rowd-PWU«anf WaS for tr0°P« =ent home from F™ce by advocated the killing of pigs in Par- 
♦ Lfowd9 0,1 Sunday at- way of England. ticular, the abolition of the rationing

thePeruvia" consul', at Iquique, Transport Limited of sugar’ and the restriction of rail-
wav0If L‘ Hl>sa' wh ,c 136 was on his Washington NTov ->5 —This an way con“tSnments to distances of over
Griots may°r l° Pr0tT8t aS3JnSt nounœS°^eanNs0tVhat-ti^m<!vemaem °f T"

“He was carried by force ahna^t - of tbe American troops now in Eng- U'« catt.e, meat, fats, poultry,
Th^authomf arChri0r6d ln the P°rt MrviMhe detachments WhwlU & continue Dealing ° wUh' the harvest. 0*d-
eented to the Strie, ud MtiflVtiU ^eadilyf,lnU'a11 oî' «"me 20,000, 8hofen *at!mated thd broad ^om har-
consul that they ^uld“ot permît him ^ country,
to disembark. p are no regiments or other units of line

"Upon receiving this -,nti„„ troops ln Great Britain. The first
Peruvian Government has withdrawn movement P* 'tb® larger units, such as its consular repreLnUtivel^fr^i brigades and divisions. wiU come from 
Chile." representatives from French porta, it-is assumed, ae the
dicate\ha^^tuerbanTetVa1-ehgeneraj Poabtedly Is occupied with the trans- 

la Iquique, Antofagasta -and Pisa- po£!at' on ot returning British forces, 
gua, and that several Peruvian cpm- „ The re,tur? ot American troops from 
mercial houses have been W-eckefl in France is dependent almost entirely 
Pisagul wrecked in upon the limltaüon of traasportat-on

Province in AeitatleW-' facilities, both at sea and in France.
A special. deapatdV to La' Raxon . Sool'e part Pf the British transport 

Horn Santiago says: ■toimigo employed in carrying troops
"The government has received de- L°,î^an<:£ wiU co"tlnue t0 be used in 

spatches from Iquique confirming the gen,5, V?6,, n?en, me' , • .
reports that the. entire Province of ,_?rcat Britnln Will need many of her 
Antofagasta is in a state of agitation tc> carry home Canadian. Au.s-
against the Peruvians. Thé arrival of trallan; v?w Zealand and other col- 
two steamers at the port of Antofa- °nial f°rces' which have been in 
ganta from Callao, with many Chilean Frauoe Ionger than the American 
families aboard who were seeking re- le8' 
fuge from Lima, caused the report to 
he spread that they had been expelled 
from Peru. Crowds immediately or
ganized great demonstrations against 
the Peruvians an-d in spite of the ef
forts of the police, took possession of 
several commercial houses and Peru
vian clubs.

“Apparently the disturbances still 
continue. The Peruvian consul 
Iquique has left for Lima."

vest, apart from barley and oats, at 
not iess than 12.000.000 -one. and the 
potato harvest at about 47.500,000 
tons.

The writer pointed out that Ger
many must have an abundance of 
sugar, because most of be Gorman 
sugar hitherto had been used as raw 
ma.ertal for munitions, and Germany 
r.ow had a sugar harvest of about 
1,808.000 tone, as compared with a 
peace consumption of only 1,200.000 
tons. He said the potato supply also 
must benefit from the fact that it no 
longer was necessary to extract 
spirits from potatoes for muni Aon 
purposes.

"Even after the armistice," the 
writer said, "there Is abundance of 
food in Germany for feeding the 
po u'ation. if we reduce the con
sumption by animals, by reduc'ng the 
stocks of cattle. It is to be expected 
hat. food prices will soon fall sharply. 

The puTjlic can contribute to this eiiu 
if it will avoid hoarding of supplie», 
and wait for cheaper prices.’’

BLUE WORSTED 
3RS, with cuff or plain 
Sizes 31 to 44. $7.00, 

SERS
tweed, in a rich dark 
ith neat dark stripe ef- 
izes 32 to 44. $8.50.

Fferis, Nov. 25.—The United States 
Government's immense diplomatic

cfcly in realizing her ideals. The 
losses the other belligerents havq suf
fered in comparison with those of the 
United States have also been cited as 
a reason for the allies having a pre- 
dominant influence in shaping the 
new order in Europe.

_ American Contentions.
These were tome of the conceptions 

v ul forward by the allied governments 
•vith much tenacity and skill, but al
ways in a friendly spirit.

_ . . _ _ The contentions of the American
Colonel E. M. House, the special re- Government were generally and sub- 

presentative of the United States Gov- stantially that it had come into the
era ment, when he arrived here, found i°n. af,count of speclflc
•44-1 ,, ,.. . i Ésr.t.vance8 a-gainst Germany, but onlittle disposition among American and account also of certain fundamental 
European friends to accept as a to- Principles of justice and right. These 

, tallty the framework of i>eace as ex- PrjnciPleK had been announced with 
pressed by President Wilson. Some severaI by the American
European statesmen considered that KVeat effort aad bad res"lted in a 
the points had worked as a good solvent K t^vLa. the American people.
upon Germany; that they had served printing Lch’TimTVb'o-"®!0^ t^eS<? 
their great purpose in their effect upon enunciateVl In hnaLi cc Ï ? b®eb 
German unitv but that thpv shmiiH . n mciatea in part or in whole, had
not "be"observed too riosely "when'u  ̂ V hthe_Euro'

pracücai d°- 1 i

the*îedw8tthira" t̂^0U 1̂t.e

ditional policy had been ont .. detach- fZ L ^i,, !1r^Ly **<*&■'*
SfturafTor U Waf UDo£t'lcially and of the press aSd" o^aH
when vvir brake out fn^i^toTon- SSSSÎtrattens^andôf uS imm?llatc

lions and to^tiar“t"5' Kutro?^an na" a whole, had caused the coaviaion to 
lions and to dab,are tts neutrality. prevail in America that these principles 

,? . Allied Objection». had been approved and accepted as
jf tbai 5>°r tw0 idea,H °n whiCn the war was being

years and a half the -American. Govern- prosecuted. "
meat observed its neutrality and call- Clean l»tue Raised
^*&ttantL^ H both,Srollf of bcI- . The .Vmerican people had never been 
Bigerents to violations of sea law. Ger- Conscious that they were fighting for 
wrnny s offences became intolerable, [ territorial or colonial interests of any 
and.America entered into the war allied governments, excepting insofar 
both for that reason and because as these came within the framework 
America did have a community of 0f the American Government's prin- 
Idea-s of government and ot human uipies. Consequently, it was necessary 
rights with the allies. America, as be- to bring out that these points having 
came a great country, was impelled to been accepted bv the central powers 
put forth great efforts, and she did. presented a clean issue as to whether 

Allied statesmen have fjilly a.p- they were to be officially accepted by 
•predated the effect of American arms the allied powers.
ia winning the decision. Nevertheless, If the allied powers could not see 
it was contended by some, this had their Way clear to accept them, the -, 
been a controversy among European American Government was in the post- vans, Nov. 26—The war office an- 

■ mations, and the winning group, it tion of having conducted the war for Bbunbômebt on the official entry of 
•was suggested, supposed that America, purposes which were not identical with ,6 t rench army inuo Strassburg, 
having accomplished her aims, would those of the allies. eay®:
return to her detachment and allow This presented a rather delicate is- “Marshal Petain. accompanied by 
the countries intimately concerned to sue at the outset, as it was realized Daneral Castelnau. today 
arrange a settlement, according to the that it might require the submission solemn entry into Strassburg at the 
6-luropean viewpoint of the situation. , of the entire subject to the American bead of the troops of the army of 

These statesmen made it plain that congress. The European ministers : General Gouraud. He was received 
they would receive every friendly j felt the force of the views presented, with enthusiastic acclamations. As 
counsel the United States would offer. ; and this in time brought about an en- the French regiments marched into 
tne more jso because they knew that j tire agreement upon the American the noble Alsatian city, which 
America wanted nothing in a material ; points as a basis of peace negotia- magnificently adorned with the na- 
way for herself, but' was interested tiens. tional colors, the cry of "Vive la

France!" was heard, often repealed. 
Tiie entire people expressed their joy 
at being reunited with the motherland, 
and affirmed to the world the 
shaken attachment of Alsace 
France."

European Continent Awaits
eue-

•- cess ln obtaining from the allied gov
ernments acceptance of President Wil
son’s points, with only one reservation 
and addition, is becoming daily more 
apparent, as the preliminaries for the 
approaching peace congress are being 
outlined largely on the basis of the 
president's points.

Transports.of- imported

ra-

Pyjamas
$1.59 ■

loo pairs, pink and 
Story collar, silk 
: Regularly $2.00,

Robes $1.19
k and blue stripes on 
s 14 to 18. Regularly THIRTY THOUSAND 

BRITISH BRIDESCoats 50c
bardigan stitch style, 
pockets. Sizés 26 to

There

SURRENDERED WARSHIPS 
TWO YEARS UNPAINTED

It was not meant

Army of Canadian Soldiers' 
Wives Soon to Start 

for Canada.

iters 49c
y. Roll collar. Sines

cross-channel service un-

Hats 85c Sides, Funnels, Bridges Covered With Red Rust With 
Masts Black With Soot—Fit for Scrap Heap.

"The work on the militia department 
in Canada is heavier today than at 
any time elnca "the, war began," said 
One of the officers yesterday.

$2.00
:ly curled brims, in 
i real leather sweat 
hades of brertvn and 
ring today, 85c.

its 95c
ark grey chinchilla, 
Regylarly $t.50.

"We
have a new handful in the transporta
tion to Canada of nearly thirty thou
sand British women—many with chil
dren—who married Canadian soldiers 
in the mother country and most of 
whom are coming out here for good."

London, Nov. 25. — Describing the 
German warships which surrendered 
to the British and are now interned

the other ships the crews were loung
ing about, many on the quarter decks, 
not recognizing their officers. On the 

I, c ... i , , Derffllnger the officers were paradingin Scapa F low, the correspondent of smartiy about on their own quarter. 
The Daily Telegraph says: and the men Were clean and orderly.

“The German admiral's flag, white As we passed close to each ship the 
j with a thin black cross and two black mfn crowded the rail. They looked 
I balls, indicative of his rank, still flew miserable and drenched and cold. Their 
iat the main top gallant of the F'ried- clothing was nondescript. There was 
rich der Grosse, as the German squad - an alr of melancholy and depression

Berne, Nov. 25.—The first woman to con moved between the British lines, everywhere. <
be appointed an ambassador has been 4 hung limp and dirty—typkal in this "D was a pleasure to come from 
nominated by the Hungarian Govern- state of all the German ships and them alongside out- own great ships,
ment for the post in Switzerland. She their crews. The ships were in such where everything was epic and span,
is the Hungarian writer and pacifist, condition that they looked like vessels Hearty sat’ormen with cheery faces
Roslka Schwimmer, who now resides laid by for breadting-up purposes. They were at every porthole, and the quar-

q tl „ rr~ ii Switzerland. Madame Schwimmer ! could not have seen paint for two. tor decks were occupied onlv by offl-
J*-,'- The ,cb‘lean j has accepted the nomination, and will years. Their sides, funnels and cers, the commander marching briskly

Iff c d*c,lded 1° withdraw enter upon her duties shortly lit bridges were covered with red rust, along in the traditional wav telescone
i.ntff-aSî i fU ’n ,°rderl to avoid Berne. Madame Rosika Schwimmer and the masts were black, with soot, under Ids arm. The German officers
nlace c1ffidoIftSentLrChvm ^ht nfke ift president of the Hungarian Worn- ! The guns even had not been painted have been very polite, and no trouble
a^inst GMii outbreaks in Deru an Suffrage Association. She haa for months. whatever ha* been experienced with

g net Chile. i been credited with being the origin- , "The Derfflinger was in better con- them. The British officers have re-
j ator of the Ford peace ship idea, and j dition than any of the others, and jected all advances at friendliness and
1 was one of the principal figures of there was an appearance on board that | have extended only the nccesmrv
that pea^e mission. j discipline was stlH in vogue. On all | courtesies." -asury

arm-

Peace Ship Promoter Made
First Woman Ambassador“VIVE LA FRANCE” GREETS 

ALLIES IN. STRASSBURGI

cial at ■
at

1

made

p lines of browns and 
lark greys and fawns, 
all-around loose belt 
bekets .and seml-Nor- 

pe suit to each cue- 
ne orders.
koday only, sale price.
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PROCEEDINGS AT SPA
OFTEN QUITE LIVELY95 suits

NIL SAVE HIM.” 40 VICTORIA CROSSESit COALITION’S POLICY 
TO AVERT ALL WAR

TURKISH SENATE CHIEF
TO SOUND ALLIED AIMS UGHT MINE SWEEFEES 

TO PROCEED TO MEL
. Fans, Nov. 25.—The mixed conferences I 

nn- between the allies and Germans con- j 
to tinue at Rpa, the German headquarters, f 

Discussions are often quite lively, ac
cording to The Echo de Paris, but the 
allies imperatively put a stop to recrim
inations intended to re-open

IN INTERNAL AFFAIRS iar^stica the actual slgning of

I London, Nov. 25—Ahmed Riza Bey, ^ 

president of the Turkish senate. Is :
I going to Paris and London to ascer- ! ____

i Premier Lloyd George and Iain thc attiUlde of entente statesmen j British Craft Will See That Re.
. e i toward Turkey, according to a British i . . _ . al nc

Bonar Law Issue correspondent at Constantinople quot-. aining Ocrman Ships Are
|ed by the morning newspapers. Ah- Properly Disarmed.
I med, the correspondent says, is one

SAID U-BOAT OFFICER: AWARDED CANADIANS»
■ttonade 

s $1.29
GERMANS REACH CRISIS conversa 

the j
Then List of Honors and Decorations 

Won by the Expeditionary 
Force.

Submarine Commander 
Left American Sailor on Raft

'
London, Nov. 26 —The latest re- First Americans for Home

ports received in London from Ger
many indicate that the Internal situa-

the ; and ’̂rau^; v^by lemurs" Tf I | London, Nov.^-Premier Lloyd \  ̂ Ttonto co'nT I «rs^hkh are’' ïocZT ^ ^

vUneriran cargo ship Ticonderoga to : tl}e Canadian expeditionary- force, com- the hands of the German socialist re- i ^cted to reach New YortTthe Geor^e and Chancellor Bonar Law have ‘ dence, and his influence extends con- j WilhelmshavenP to^Tl °g ,0f.KieI an<1
the correspondent of The Daily Tele- | PH««I hy the militia department, shows public and the soldiers’ and workmen's this 'week ^Ün^raT March chie/ of issued a joint manifesto to the electors Hiderably beyond his office. * I - . . disarm the

Deutschland'* | that forty Victoria Crosses, the high- council, opposition to such a govern- | staff, announced today that 382 offi- of Great Britain and Ireland appealing AI TQTD AiTanC ACY er .T lh„ Hunt Tf” CO:'*in ot

the TteondïC'JÏ S SV.S'St^CS “ “« ««7--*-- ON^ENCE : 11* T '5.U.U.
bunk; with the <*alm remark: , n. . " ; ^eluding W urttrmberg, baden and hners Minnekahda, Lapland and Orca. ! outlining their policy, of which the fol- , more, Cotswold, Pythchely

“Go-d will bave him." i Uiatinguished Service Order was won , Bavaria, has declared it wi’il not sub- The units, largely air squadrons, have I lowing points amplify speeches-cabled ----------- i ness, Tadworth Garts an,i wa,..K ^
“The first shots from -the subma- ; by four hundred and ninety-one Cana- i mit to the terrorism of the dictators been training in England. on xov 16* Melbourne, Nov. 25.—The parlia- } ^ . M1 1 >10.3 tnorp.

“badly ;diang and one thoU8and tiix hundred 1 In ?erlln who have replaced the mill- ----------- ---------------------- - ! ^ Q , , ^ ment of Western Australia has pass- t The vne^cls wI11 proc^1 to Copen-
woui.ded thc captain, killed th-e gun , . * tarists. p a _■ n» «. conclUk on ot a and I e-d a motion similar x> that voted by 1 bugen and will make a passage thru

vs. is.-ia tsus ! wave ôFsüicîDË \ SLSSLÏ. ; sure sssssn. cs: Sir ^
sweektouadeipma ■ -tc 7UZ.TZ Eà^ET=SLT“'i=,

■•he poor fellows aboard were drown- ; dlan soldiers, and the Distinguished ; Philadelphia, Nov "5__a suicidal ‘'iTarnw* Canada, repre- armaments ar.d tho promotion of a "That the dom.nions must be per- ; the duty of Admiral Montague
el. Conduct Medal to 1,028. Canadians wave hasPbeen swwnlnl ; sentin^ a11 tbe «tpress companies op- league of nations; state acquisition of , mlr ed the fujle*t conititutional free ' E' Br°wning. who will be in com-

"The submarine again attacked us : ^ontioned in despatches numbered i|pLphla In th j t f ' fraAingKIn îhe, V)om.nUin. has applied j land for soldiers and sailors either for dom lo ^oIvo th;,r own .,<r,norr ic ,ro- r"anJ' t0 a*o»rtain that the remaining
and wo’ kept up our fire until we 3.333 I there have beL tweïv,> . tbf.board °f rai’way commlssioners ; cottages with garden alio.ments or ferns, and to socn ro tMs Tu»‘Iri 'erman ve8seU at Ki5>‘ a"d Wll-
reahzed the ship was sinking and that j Of foreign honors awarded to Cana- , ie Phyricians c fn-nwtod^ 1 °ttawa for permission to increase : small ho dings on a wide and large ! bed irectHronresen ted atthr ! hem'hav!n arc P^erly disarmed,
it was useless le continue. We then : oians. the Freed, Croix de Guerre. the coroner'a office dedare tie eXpres? ratea by per ce"1- over | scale; schemes for agricultural de-i Pea^e conference " / I A tenth «erman dreadnought re-
decided to surrender." heads lhe list in point of numbers. | sutides are a ,.tht present rates per hundred Pounds veiopments and extensive afforesta- | conierence.___________/_ mains to be turned over by Germany

AUWo wounded, according to the Three hundred and five members of the th ending of the war S 1 1 ot wcst Sudbur>- and by 37 per cent. I tion ar.d reclamation schemes ; com- iMMCDDlirg nm ipirn . 'J'nd ,a"°îher, destroyer has been de-
correspondent, Lieut. F'uleher took a ! C*.Fl.F. won this decoration. The Rus- . Iq r-cnlained 1,,. A . over the Present rates per hundred I prehensive housing schemes■ ’urger ULLUrlLL) 1 ruanded in place of tbe one which was
Pillow slip 'and waved it in place of sian Gross of St. George was given to ,b*. _eneral ru- r v o „ „ ^ pounds eafrt of Sudbur>'- j industrial opportunities; Imp o'ved ma- BY ITALIAN SOLDIERY f,Unkv-by.a S’lne 0n the püJ,3a*to aero*.
a White flag. .The submarine came 102 men from the Dominion, and the (onoweT the eTcitomem T ,0 ------------------------------------- 1 ler.al condition, ot employment ’’ ' oULUItKl . the North Sea.

alongside and he was taken, together French Médaillé Militaire to 45. Twen- i„hilation over the 1 dU2 lo- îî|e France Will Not Quarter ' The manifesto continues- —, „ , ,w.th another American officer, aboard ty men from Canada won the Italian that the reacrioT h» ° h^n 1 l."1 Wot "It will he the fundamental object of :, .mLa ’ Inn °hruck "the 1 T" ARMENIANS DEMAND
The vessel. Thi submarine com- bronze medal for military valor. marked i_ ,A_ a t10^ ha“ b®f" I German Mission at Paris the coalition to promote the unitv and (:upi,ed 1 2, b^Ck" h^.^apl al f , AMn,c lunmnmn..
mander, revolver in hand, asked the a number of distinctions, Including disnosition an si^s indivdq ^ 1mol-bld j _______ ! development 01 our Umpire and of the nUStrlan,.TyJi? ’,°n Pr,day ln accor- i LAND S INDEPENDENCE
he,,m rant where his chief gunner was. j 125 C.MO.'s. were also awarded to sôr^î ‘roubles have J 8 ^r" Paris Nov 25-The Temn, nations of which it te <5>^So~d to dane«wi*h tbe ter.m* ot «>e Austrian
% ^rsv,»wLr,«K-œiias.bt— .p»-: » «- rf.gr1;:; ,■>* «r*»-»». «

itezr#c,r;r~ ,e«*»^_ _ _ _  :...izssi;sr“d
« comma..d,r „nor.d him. „c.,t Reduced Thru ArraMce To Grent Fiuncee, Pusporu r»™- »”= » w —«•«. violeur ; “““ty « Steuner Muiuettnia S* ■ . ZmSmTSU

10-God will Sive him " And then he ----------- ! lf Eng«ged for Two Years • —-------------------------------- - Preferential tariff for the colonies; On First Peace Voyage llr*®"*1 e? the allied Pawers declaring
left hôte AD I Washington. Nov. 25.—Naval eeti- ; ______ _ Fr-nrh Tehin-t to no fresh taxes on food and raw -rra- _______ ^ ; that the Armenian nation has been the
1 the man to his rate. mates for 1920 have been reduced 1 Canadian Associated Press Cable rrench Cabinet remote terials: development and control in x„v "6 The r- a ' victlm of mlfrht U8ed bV barbarians. It

j $1.180,315.000. as the result of the London, Nov. 24.1Pas8p0rts to fi- De Castelnau to Marshal !the *** intetosds of the state of T^mshh, Maurotor^a ail^d . fdded that thf Armenian nation
I signing of the armistice. Secretary ancees of men non- llvinu in _____ ieconomi al production of power and . ne s. eamsmp Matretan a, .ailed 1 claims tts right to ndependence and

Charlottetown. P.E.I.. Nov. 2.V-Ten Mc.Adoo -.vr.-: informed today by S.x'- minions will be granted whin i" i*s Paris Nov "5 -The afternoon',181* [all,Waye’ ,roa^' canals; v^ricarr^" 'îmm m ,of/m‘nla and
. - pairs of live foxeS were shipped today retary Daniels The original e^M nate 1 shown that the engavem»^? , , ,* rH. Nov. -0. ine afternoon improvement of consular service: re- for New y °rk Jne ' ^®sçl ca-rr,?d >• requests the immediate formation ot a
I hv Dr. Les Frank to Japan. They we-e a war b:tsl w.$•> efl M)^ 000 xnd ! >se than two veifrs^ standinJ {1 1 ‘‘.J’6'."* P6 hinJfl l° anno'lr>cfl moval of all existing legal inequali- •5,K“ number of passenger-.. Larly provisional government. It asks also
i ..oompaniert by a rancher. Who will spend bo •„ ' i" t I 'en i rtiHrer d ' °day that the cabinet tomorrow would Ues between men and women: and , -n the war the liner MaiireMnia was that Turkish troops he withdrawn from
r a y-ear In Japan teaching the business his nos bun rcouced to $1,453,993.- wives and chUdron wkl receive B/a- ibromote General Edouard de Cur'eree reform of the constitution and of the 1'^«d by the British Government as a Armenia and their places taken 

u the purchaser. 1 UUUl ference in transportation. / 1 de Castelnau, a marshal of France. house of lords. : nospual shtp. 1 lied ana Armenian contingents.
j
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ALLIES MAY SINK 
GERMAN WARSHIPS

This Course Set m i Probable 
to Avoi j Disputa About 

Division.

London, Nov. 25.—After an in- 
speetlon of the German battle- 
ships and cruisers held by the 
entente, and final settlement of 
their ownership by the peace 
conference, all the vessels prob
ably win be sunk, as apparently 
-there is no disposition on the 
part of the entente to risk the 
controversies which would be 
likely in case of an attempted 
division of them.

Entente naval experts Will in
spect the German craft carefully 
to learn whether they contain 
features unknown to the entente.
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